Total Cash Raised:  $27,662   *  Total In-Kind Raised:  $11,576
Total Cash Raised: 31,020.65* Total In-Kind Raised: $0
Letter of Support

The Greene County Commission recognizes the importance of the Greene County Extension Service and the many valuable outreach programs they make available to our citizens, be they rural or urban, young or old. It is with great regret that the current economic climate has required major reduction in funding of all county operating departments including county support for Extension. We are confident the Extension Council has done virtually everything within its power to reduce its operating budget — short of closing its doors. For these and many other justifiable reasons, we as a County Commission encourage our community to support the Extension’s new business plan and its fund raising efforts to assure continuation of the current level of excellent program services.

Jim Vieber
Presiding Commissioner

Harold Bengsch
Associate Commissioner
Roseann Bentley
Associate Commissioner

Benefits of becoming a …
“Friend of Greene County Extension”

Associate level - $35 … Weekly news releases by email / named in annual report

Partner level - $50 … Weekly news releases by email / named in annual report

Friend level - $100 … Reaching Out Report monthly email about Extension in Greene County / plus benefits of lower level

Contributor level - $250 … complimentary soil test / plus benefits of lower levels

Sponsor level - $500 … complimentary annual meeting ticket and recognition at meeting / plus benefits of lower levels

Patron level - $1,000 … invitation to special advisory committee luncheon / plus benefits of lower levels

Benefactor level - $1,500 … MU Extension tote bag / plus benefits of lower levels

Corporate sponsorships - $3,000 … special benefits. Contact the office for details.

Join Friends of Greene County Extension

Since 1914, Greene County residents have sought help in agriculture, gardening, 4-H youth, nutrition, families, business and community development from Extension. Members of “Friends of Greene County Extension” contribute financially to make it possible for Extension to continue having a positive impact on the quality of life in Greene County. To learn how you can help by contributing go to extension.missouri.edu/greene or call (417) 881-8909.

For more information
Greene County Extension
Phone: 417-881-8909
Email: greeneeco@missouri.edu
http://extension.missouri.edu/greene

An equal opportunity/ADA institution